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INTRODUCTION

Artificial insemination as an organized cooperative

dairy improvement program began in the United states in 1938,

Since that time the program has expanded rapidly; in 1955 the

number of first services to cows totaled 5,!{13>87lu With the

passing of time the trend has been toward fewer organizations

with more bulls per organization, but with a great increase

in number of first services per bull. In 1955, there were

2661 bulls reported in service, with an average of 1937 first

services to cows per bull. Even these facts do not properly

reflect the trend because \$ percent of the organizations

represented 90 percent of the first services. However, this

15 percent of the organizations reported only 82 percent of

the bulls, thus averaging 2321 first services per bull. It

has been reported that the semen from individual bulls during

their life span has been used to inseminate as many as 150,000

first service cows. During the five year period from 1950 to

195i| Inclusive, 235,121} first services were reported by the

Kansas Artificial Breeding r ervice Unit (EABSff), with a

maximum of 20,773 from one bull.

These facts emphasize 1. the tremendous potential influence

of artificial insemination on the inheritance of dairy cattle

as a mass, 2. the concentration of this Influence among re-

latively few bulls, 3. the importance of oroperly evaluating



the results of such an extensive program, and i|. the need

for early and valid appraisal of the transmitting abilities

of individual bulls, particularly with referen.ee to the milk

production of their daughters.

The general purpose of this study was to analyze the

data available in Kansas resulting from the operation of

KABFU from 19f?0 to 1955. It is generally recognized that the

two limiting factor s in milk production rare 1. the inherit-

ance of a cow, and 2. the environmental conditions (feeding

and management) under which she makes her record. Unfortunate-

ly, only about 6 percent of the dairy cows of Kansas are

being tested in Dairy Herd Improvement Associations. There-

fore, any data available are necessarily selective, and typi-

cal only of the clap? of dairymen in such associations. A

tremendous need exists for some effective means of measuring

the orod"ctive improvement in the vast majority of cows re-

sulting from the artificial insemination program.

Nevertheless, there is a need for further refinement of

methods for evaluating the results in Dairy Herd Improvement

Associations to more nearly differentiate between the influ-

ences of inheritance and environment. Likewise, there same

factors are of tremendous importance in selecting bulls to

be used in artificial service.

The general purposes of this study include the following:

1. To appraise the results obtained as measured by the



methods being used by the Agricultural Research rervice,

United ' tates Department of Agriculture,

2. To evaluate several methods of refining the data to

more accurately appraise the genetic improvement obtained.

3. To compare the merit of the bulls involved on several

bases.

l|. To compare the average appraisal of the bulls by the

bull selection committee with results obtained, to test the

accuracy of past bull selection methods.

LITER ATTTRE REVIEW

In recent years, several attempts to evaluate the ef-

fectiveness of artificial breeding programs have been made.

These studies have been concerned with the assessment of the

genetic improvement in the production of artificially-sired

animals* cuch estimates were based on progeny tests. In

this review consideration has been given to some of the

various forms of the progeny test, to factors affecting the

usefulnesr of the progeny test, to methods increasing the

accuracy of the progeny test, and finally to those studies

that parallel this study In being attempts to evaluate the

effectiveness of certain aspects of an artificial breeding

program.

Lush (1935) stated that the bases for estimating breed-

ing value of animals are pedigree, own performance, and



progeny test* Because milk production Is a sex-limited

nracterirtlc, bull? must be rated by the performance of

his female relatives. The orogeny test is the most valuable

base because It gives results from a sample of the bull's

inheritance in a certain set of environmental conditions,

one form of progeny test is customarily used to evaluate

bulls to bt used or already in use in artificial breeding

studs. Lush (19l|5) stated that a sire's progeny test iay be

expressed in a single figure, the sire index. He believed

that all indexes, accurate enough to deserve further consider-

ation, must start with the avemre production of the daughters

as a base, (Lush, 1933). Rice (1953) stated that the simplest

way to evaluate a bull is by his daughters' production alone.

This method does not conrider differences in the probable

contributions of mates of different sires. Lush (1933)

believed that suitable indexes differ only In the use and

emohasls which they place on the difference between daughters

and dam:-.

Lush (19l}5>) stated that the index which seems aeat use-

ful and accurate under many conditions Is the averare of a

bull's daughters plus the average increase of the daughters

over their dams. Differences In the average genetic merit

of the cows to which the bull was mated which are neglected

In the daughter average are discounted in this equal-parent

index (Lush, 1933),



In cases of characteristics such as milk production that

are controlled by the interactions of ;any pairs of genes, the

offspring are usually about half-way between the parent:

.

This idea forms the basis for the equal-oarent index. This

index is simple and easily understood, but it will not reflect

truly the genetic differences among bulls because environmental

effects not common to the daughters and mates of all bulls are

included in the index (Lu?h, 19l'
r5).

An alternative method for evaluating a bull is the

direct comparison of dams* and daughters' standardized averages.

The Agricultural Research cervice, United -tates Department of

Agriculture, used daughter and dam av 3 and daughter-dam

differences in reporting on the bulls used in Dairy Herd

rovement Association herds (Kendrick, 1953). The inter-

pretation of these nroved ?ire records la left to the

individual interested in or concerned with the record.

Rice (19i|l|) observed that daughters of dams which are

below breed average will tend toward breed average, while

daughters of dams above breed average will tend, down to

breedaverage. This regression results because the extreme

dams represent extremes in Mendelian segregation and in

environmental effects that are not likelv to be duplicated

in their offspring. Rice proposed a regression index to

account for this phenomenon. Tie stated that the bet

standard point of reference of all records would obviously



be the breed average. All dairy bulls could then be rated

In comparison to the breed average and could be fairly

compared, one with another*

Lush (19Ml) stated that nearly all sire indexes which

have been proposed can be described by the general equation

I s a / c (X - bY), in which a, b, and c are constants, X

is the average production of the daughters, Y is the average

production of their dams and I is the index. The size of a

affects only the general level (the mean) of the indexes.

The size of c affects the variability of I but not its

accuracy for comparing the breeding values (G) of two or more

indexed sires. The size of b affects the accuracy of the

index as well as the variability.

Lush (1933) stated that no index will give infallible

results. Differences in herd environment affect all indexes

since they enter into the daughter average which is the base

of all indexes.

According to Lush (19Mj) the daughter average is most

vulnerable to error from differences in environment from

herd to herd. The difference between daughters and dams is

most vulnerable to error from environments not having been

the same for daughters and dams or from the dams having

been selected more highly than is fully discounted. The

difference between daughters and dams is least subject to

error from variations in environment from one herd to



another. An index cannot be guaranteed correct, since indexes

will often contain considerable error from Mendelian sampling

and from incomplete corrections for other circumstances.

Hence a sire should be estimated nearer the average of the

breed than his index is, especially if his index is extremely

high or extremely low.

Lush, et al (191*1) found the major source of error in

estimating the breeding worth of cows or interpreting the

progeny test of bulls from production records to be in

environmental circumstances known and unknown which may make

one record higher or loiter than another, even for the sr

cow kept for another lactation under what are intended to be

the same conditions.

Lush (1933) stated that the sources of error cannot be

absolutely eliminated. All that can e done is to minimize

them. The more one knows about the conditions under which

the records were made, the more he can reduce these errors.

Iven if all other possibilities of error were overcome, there

would still remain the sampling error intrinsic in the

Mendelian nature of Inheritance.

These theoretical considerations have elicited many

atternots to adjust production records to increase the

accuracy of the progeny test. Pour general types of adjust-

ments have received most consideration. The first is

correction for specific environmental factors affecting
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production records. Second is general correction for environ-

mental differences by use of the herd average. The third is

a gross adjustment based on repeatability and heritabillty

estimates. Fourth is the increased accuracy or reliability

obtained by wider and repeated sampling.

Corrections for specific environmental factors such as

ape at calving, length of lactation and frequency of milking

have been generally accented as desirable. Various aspects

of the correction theory have been discussed by Bayley (1950),

Dicker son (19^0), Copeland (191*1), Legates and Lush (1951|),

Gethin (1950), Plum and Lush (193l|), Lush (I9I4I*) and many

others.

Recently Bayley (1950) evaluated the effects of nine

environmental factors on production. Together these factors

accounted for approximately fifty percent of the variation in

milk and fat yields. Bayley (1950) proposed an environmental

index to be used in conjunction with standard sire proofs.

The practicability of this index is presently being studied

under field conditions. Although these workers believe such

correction may have utility other Investigators (Lush and

McGilliard, 1955) are not in agreement. Lush and McGilliard

(1955) feel that records when corrected for many variables

become overcorrected and artificial.

Although Wright (1931) stated that it is conceivable that

the differences between large herds might be due wholly to
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management, other workers, particularly those of the German

school whose work has been cited by McGllliard (19^2) have

shown that this extreme assumption is not valid,

McGllliard (195>2) has shown that a simple and effective

use of the yearly average in a herd is to correct each record

for yearly differences In environment, epoecially if the

yearly averse of the herd is changing irregularly. This can

be done readily by subtracting from each record the herd

average for the year in which it was made. The herd average

used in McGllliard 1 s study is obtained by averaging all

standardized lactation record? completed in a testing year.

Improvement by selection based on an average of deviations

from the yearly herd averages :ay progress as much as twenty

percent faster than that based on single records.

McGllliard (19!?2) also showed that the usefulness of the

herd average in estimating breeding values of dairy cattle

where the cows are in a single herd may differ from the use-

fulness when animals from different herds are being compared.

In both instances, however, the type of use and the usefulness

of the herd average denend on how much of the differences

between averages Is genetic variation.

The third general method involves adjustment by using

estimates of repeatability and heritability of production

records. Repeatability is a measure of the similarity of

production records of individual cows. If there were no
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differences In individual promotion records of a cow it

could be assumed that the differences in production records

among several cows were essentially genetic. However, such

differences in the individual production records of a cow are

well-recognized. Therefore, the differences amonr cows must

be tendered by knowledge of the variation among the records

of individual cows. Records are not completely repeatable

because of temporary environmental differences. Furthermore,

these records include the effects of gene-environment inter-

actions that are not entirely recoverable in succeeding

generations; these previously mentioned effects, of dominance,

epistasis, etc. must be excluded, fffcti It accomplished in

the her i tab illty estimate. Heritability is a means of

expressing the additive genetic variance among cows as a

percentage of the phenotypic variance (Lush, 191+5).

There is evidence that within herds the heritability of

milk yield is in the range from 20 to U0 percent, Lush (19i|2),

Johansson (1950), Korkmann (1953), Laben and Herman (1950).

It is generally assumed that the effective heritability is

about 0.25.

owen (19310 estimated that one-half of the variation in

milk yield, and four-fifths of the variation in fat percentage

was due to heritable differences. Lush and Shultz (1936)

state that these heritability estimates if reduced to an

intra-herd basis would be of the lower order usually found.
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They estimated the heritability of butterfat production to be

0,25 and of butterfat percentare to be 0.5>0. Johansson and

Hansson (I9I4O) est inn ted the genetic portion of the intra-

breed variance in single records to be 0.30 to 0.1+0 for fat

yield and 0.70 to 0.80 for fat percent. Lush et al. (19^1)

using the intra-sire regression of daughters on dan? estimated

heritablllty to be 0,33 for milk yield and 0.28 for fat vield.

Lush and rtrauss (191+2) calculated heritability on the

basis of records in single lactations. The heritability of

differences between cows mated to the same sire was found to

be 0,171} with $ percent fiducial limits of 0.03 and 0.31

respectively. This O.I7I4 is a little less than the 0,2 to

0.3 usually found in other studies. If this 0.17*1 is

accepted at face value it indicates that two cows, chosen on

the basis of one record each, will probably differ in their

breedinr values about one-sixth as much as their records

differ, and that one select ing cows for high records should

expect to find that their breeding values are about one-sixth

er far above the average of the group from wbich they were

chosen as their records are.

Lush and tr^usr (19^2) found that when only the data

pertaining to sires used in but one herd are considered,

heritability was O.U4O instead of 0.17H» The small difference

between 0.11+0 and 0.17J+ was not significant but ita that

environmental correlations contribute a little to the intra-

sire likeness between daughter and dam when sires are proved
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In more than one herd, and that heritability Is a little lower

than 0.17l|. Heritability was not significantly higher in one

breed than in another. There was a faint indication that

differences in records corresponded a little less closely to

differences in breeding values in the dual purpose breeds

than in the more specialized dairy breeds but the difference

was far below the level of statistical significance in this

volume of data. Differences between group averages within a

breed are mostly due to differences in management or other

environmental circumstances, but about six to seven percent

of them are due to differences in the average genetic merit of

those groups.

Korkmann (1953) estimated the heritability of the devia-

tion of the yield of cows from their herd averages. The

calculated coefficients of " eritability for the wedish Red

and White breed (?RB) and the Swedish Priesian cattle ( L3)

respectively, are as follows: milk yield 0.39 and O.I;0,

butterfat yield O.J|9 and 0.36, and the fat percentage of the

milk 0.59 and O.I|6.

Plum (1935) showed that differences between cows (26$)

are mostly hereditary, but Include the effects of any ner-anent

change taking olace in the cow before she starts giving milk

and the effects of continually giving one cow better or poorer

feeding and management than her herd mates. Variation in

butterfat production among these cows seems to have been
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determined about one third by differences in their heredity,

Johansson (1950) analyzed the butterfat production records

from twelve low and seventeen high producing herds of wedish

Red and White cattle. None of the low producing herds had a

higher average annual yield than 12i| kg. (272.8 pounds)

butterfat, while none of the high producing herds averaged

less than li|5 kg. (31^.6 pounds). There was little difference

between the two groups ih average age at first calving, dry

period and calving interval. Bulls of the same or related lines

were used in all herds, which were descended from the same

rtock. It is therefore, considered that the genetic differences

between the low and high producing groups were small, and that

the differences |o production were due almost entirely to

differences In feeding and management.

The following values were obtained for repeatability and

heritability of butterfat yield and percent fat in the low and

high producing herds.

Table 1. Heritability and repeatability estimates for
1 wedish Red and White cattle.

:

High : Low

Yield heritability .39 .32
Yield repeatability ,k3 .IJl
Percent heritability .68 ,Sh
Percent repeatability .6i| .59

It may be seen that the values for the low producing
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herds were only slightly lower than those for the high produc-

ing herds. These results, therefore, do not support the con-

tention that genetic difference in quantitative characters

are more clearly manifested in an optimum than in a less

favorable environment.

Greater reliability in the use of these environmental

adjustments may be had by using more records for esch in-

dividual and more individuals in the study. Berry (19W

described a formula that gives the relative reliability of

estimates of real producing ability or breeding value based

on different numbers of records. The major gain in reliability

occurs when a second record becomes available to be used along

with the first. The third record adds considerably to the

reliability of the estimate. Records beyond the third add

little, not enough to warrant waiting to cull on this basis.

Lush et al. (19i|l) also stated that the use of lifetime

averages automatically corrects for much of the bias which

exists in selected groups between the records on which they

were selected and their real abilities. Daughters whose dams

were untested can be included in sire indexes, by using the

herd average in place of the record of each dam. ?uch a

procedure is more likely to improve than to lower the accuracy

of the index, although there is some risk of the latter.

Repeatability and heritability estimates also can be

made more reliable by using greater numbers of daughter-dam
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comparisons, thereby improving the sire index which may be

calculated from these comparison.

.

Davidson (1921) war one of the first to show that the

progeny test to L.-e accurate must include at least six un-

selected daughters and that the accuracy gained by using more

than fifteen was not worth the additional time necessary to

secure the information. Lush (1935) stated that the relalbility

of the progeny test should increase as the number of daughters

increases, but at an ever-decreasing rate. He further stated

that when the common environment and heritability are low it

is necessary to use more numbers.

The increased use of artificial insemination and the

widespread usage of individual sires has focused more attention

on the oroblem of successfully evaluating progeny tests of

these sires. Hancock (1952) named three general methods of

testing bulls to be used in artificial insemination. In order

of decreasing accuracy (assuming the same number of daughters

to each bull) they are 1. the progeny station scheme, 2. the

sire survey scheme, and 3» the A.I. scheme.

In the progeny test station scheme, the daughter groups

of all bulls selected for comparison are assembled at a special

station where they are subjected to a strictly uniform and

strictly controlled cnv ironnent . This method is used in

Denmark.

In the sire survey scheme, bulls are compared on the
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basis of their daughters' records achieved under ordinary farm

conditions. In general, all daughters of each bull are tested

in one herd. The progeny groups are subjected to widely differ-

ent environment, depending on the feeding and care of the

owner farrier, but there are relatively small differences within

the groups. This lc the method used at the present time in

New Zealand.

In the A.I. scheme, the daughters of each bull are evenly

dispersed over a whole range of environments, bee suae they

are tested in a great many different herds. On the averare,

all progeny groups are thus subjected to the same environment.

Schemes of this type have begun in Great Britain and New

Zealand.

"everal investigators have studied the relative n-:erit

of one or more of these progeny testing schemes. Korkmann

(1953) using the A.I. scheme, reported that if the bulls

have daughters in the same herd or in herds on the same plane

of nutrition, the usual methods of progeny testing, obviously,

give a reliable indication of the relative order to their

breeding values. However, most of the methods do not permit

comparison of sires on the basis of results from herds on

different planes of nutrition. Korkmann examined the

possibilities of calculating comparable breeding values of

bulls under different planes of nutrition, A modified

regression formula was used to calculate the breeding value
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of the individuals in his study.

Korkmann (1953) found no differences between herds on

different planes of nutrition; neither between the heritablli-

ties nor between the standard deviations of the deviations

of the yield of the cows from the contemporary herd averages.

The results suggest that when the milk or butterfat yield

of a cow deviates greatly from the herd average, this deviation

Is caused by specific environmental influences, and that the

heritability therefore, in such cases is lower than the average

heritability for the corresponding character.

Robertson and Rendel (1954) analyzed the production records

of over li}00 English heifers got by sires at five "non-board 1*

centers. These heifers were compared with other heifers in

the same herd in the same year. There was no significant

increase in yield but a significant increase in fat content

was observed. The difference in yield of A.I. and contemporary

non-A.I. heifers was not significantly different in herds at

all levels of production. This would suggest that only a

small portion of the differences in yield between the herds

in the sample was genetic in origin. In fat percentage there

was some evidence though not very conclusive, that rather

more of the inter-herd variation was genetic.

Hickman and Henderson (1955) studied New York Artificial

Breeding Association data. They showed that the level of

herd production has far more influence on the relationship

between level of production for successive lactations than
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does level of production among progeny groups of sires, the

latter association being essentially zero. An increase in

level of production among herds is accompanied by a decrease

in the increase fron first to second lactation production.

Herd variation was found to be the largest single source of

variation in production traits. The fraction of herd variation

which is genetic was not estimated, but it was found that

sires may be expected to be ranked in the same order according

to daughter production in different herds.

Mason (1956) studied records of 13,000 Red Danish heifers

sired artificially. To compare the performance of bulls in

herds at different levels of production, all the herds at

each A.I. center were divided into three equal groups on the

basis of the herd average milk yield. Over all twenty-eight

A.I. centers the average yields of the heifers in the 'high',

'medium 1 and 'low' groups of herds were 966 gallons (9950

pounds), 662 gallons (8899 pounds) and 758 gallons (7807

pounds) respectively. Each bull then was evaluated according

to the Contemporary Comparison of his daughters in the three

groups of herds. For this comparison there were sufficient

records for 120 bulls.

In the good herds the true range of genetic variation

between bulls was much greater than in the poorer herds. This

is an important point. It is possible to pick out superior

sires more accurately in high than in low yielding herds if
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the same number of daughters are used in each case. For

selection of equivalent accuracy nearly twice as many

daughters would be needed in medium a? in high herds, and

about twice as many again in low herds.

The order of merit of the 120 bulls in each group of

herds (high, medium and low) was worked out separately. It

was roughly, but not exactly, the same In each. Indeed,

exact agreement was not to be expected, Some of the variation

in order would be due to the effect of sampling, i.e. to the

fact that a sample of only 23 daughters per bull was available,

and their average would not necessarily be the same as that

of the very large number needed far complete accuracy.

Mason also compared the performance of progeny of a number

of sires under test station conditions and under average farm

conditions. He concluded that the results from the farm herds

;ere likely to be more suitable under British conditions than

the test station method,

Robertson and Rendel (1950) have presented a theoretical

approach to the genetic gain to be expected In artificially

inseminated herds. They estimated the maximum rate of genetic

improvement in a unit of 200 cows to be of the order of 1,5

percent of the average yield per annum, i.e. under present

conditions at about ten gallons (one gallon equals 10,32

pounds) per year. Ifficient use of progeny testing must

include the breeding of young bulls from the selected progeny-

tested 8 ires, Fach sire progeny-tested for milk yield would
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also have been tested for deleterious recesslves by raatings

to twenty of his daughters. The optimum structure depends

little on the assumed heritability of milk yield. The rate

of advance increases with the size of the unit.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A postal survey was conducted in an effort to locate as

many of the tested progeny of Kansas Artificial Breeding

Service Unit bulls as oossible. On June 3, \9% a questionaire

wa3 mailed to all Dairy Herd Improvement Association members

whose names also appeared on the "Bull Tales" mailing list

of the Kansas Artificial Breeding ervice Unit (Appendix,

Form 1). A card was enclosed on which the member could indicate

the number of daughters of Kansas Artificial Breeding Service

Unit bulls which he owned that had resulted from artificial

insemination (Apnendix, Form 2). He also was requested to

indicate the number of such females over two years of age,

those one to two years of age, and those under one year of

age. By July 16, 171 replies to the questionaire had been

recieved. On July 16, a second letter was mailed to the 179

members who had not replied to the first. On epte'nber 10,

1951;, 263 cards had been returned by the 308 members contacted.

Thus 85 percent of the questionaires were returned (Appendix,

Table 1).
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A preliminary herd survey was conducted in Dickinson and

Geary counties during October, 1951] . This preliminary survey

was raade for the purpose of estimating the number of Kansas

Artificial Breeding "ervice Unit progeny which could be found

that were positively identified, which were on test, and which

had tested darns* From this survey it was estimated that at

least 1500 tested progeny from Kansas Artificial Breeding

ervice Unit bulls might be found which met these qualifications.

It was estimated also that there might be approximately 5)00

Hoi stein progeny.

During eptember 1955 farm visits were made in counties

where sufficient numbers of Kansas Artificial Breeding cervice

Unit Hoi stein-sired progeny were to be found (Appendix, Form 3),

On 37 of these farms there were Kansas Artificial Breeding

Service Unit progeny which could be identified positively and

that had completed a lactation record. Of the 500 Holstein

progeny expected to be found, records on approximately 250

were foimd. This difference in the number of actual records

from the estimated number was due to the exclusion of those

animals for which incomplete information MM available

(Appendix, Table 2). The animals excluded t*ere those that

could not be identified positively, those whose records were

unidentified and those whose dams were untested, "orae were

excluded for lack of completed lactation records.

At each farm visited, the records of the progeny and
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thetr dams were copied from Dairy Herd Improvement Association

herd books onto Bureau of Dairy Industry 713 cards (Appendix,

Form k)» All records of the daughters and dams were copied.

The herd averages for the years in which the records were made

were copied also on the cards. The herd averages copied were

those computed by the Dairy Herd Improvement Association super-

visor. This is the only type of herd average used in this

study.

The management conditions were rated according to a

numerical scale ranging from one to nine. The number one w^s

assigned to the poorest type of mraiagement and nine to the

best. This management rating system was an objective system

based on the judgement of the author (Appendix, Form 5)»

Only complete lactation records of 305 days or less were

used. All production records were corrected for age at

calving. The correction factors used were the Bureau of Dairy

Industry correction factors (Kendrick, 1953). All lactation

records for each individual were averaged. These 201 daughter-

dam comparisons will be arranged in standard Agricultural

Research ervice sire proving form.

One of the purposes of this study is to remove as nearly

as possible the > enetic and environmental differences not

•OB to each sire group. In these data the Dairy Herd

Improvement Association herd average will be used as an

environmental correction measure to evaluate the general
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level of nutrition in these herds. An objective management

rating will be used to measure the skill and ability of the

dairy farmer as it effects the environmental portion of these

records. The dams' lifetime average will be used to help

adjust for maternal genetic differences among these daughters.

The effects of these three variables in herds of differ-

ent production levels will be studied with the aid of correla-

tion analyses. The records then will be adjusted by covariance

analysis for differences in the general effects of these tbree

variables. The effectiveness of these adjustments trill be

measured by comparison of the adjusted data with the original

data.

The last phase of this paper is to rank these bulls.

Each sire w'.ll ;e ranked according to the covariance-ad justed

m production of his daughters. This ranking will be aw

as a reference standard. All other rankings will be compared

to this standard ranking Rod the accuracy of the ranking

method will accordingly be judged. Each sire will be racked

by his daughters' average production, daughter-dam production

difference, and Wright's regress5.on index. These rankings

also will be compared to the bull celection committee ranking

in an effort to help the bull selection committee evaluate

their selection methods.
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From the 37 herds, 851 suitable records were collected.

These records represented 201 cows nnd their dans. These 201

cows were offspring resulting from the artificial insemination

of their dams with semen from bulls in the Kansas Artificial

Breeding Service Unit, Daughters of eleven such bulls were

included in this study,

A comparison of the production of the 201 cows with the

production of their dams is presented in Table 1,

Table 1, Comparison of the production of the 201 cows with
the production of their dams.

Animals : Records : Milk : Butterfat
number : averaged j pounds : pounds

201 daus, 228 12367 1|37
201 da 623 11363 ii03
Diff. (132-125) UOOl* +31*

The average milk production of 66 percent of the 201

cows equaled or exceeded their dams' milk production. Also,

62 percent of the 201 cows equaled or exceeded their dams'

butterfat production. The difference in the average production

of these 201 cows and their dams may be considered to be an

estimate of the general effectiveness of the Kansas Dairy

Improvement Program, As pointed out previously, such differ-

ences among daughters and dams in production may not be due

entirely to superior inheritance. As was also pointed out,
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the superiority of the inheritance of the artificially-sired

daughters must be estimated from some form of the progeny test.

A total of eleven sires were represented in these data.

These eleven sires had a vorying number of daughters in

several different herds. The number of daughters and the

number of herds in which the daughters of each sire were

tested are presented in Table 2.

Table 2. Number of daughter-dam comparisons per sire and the
number of herds from which these daughter-dam
comparisons were taken.

:
•
•

Bull t No. of herds •
• No. of

: in which «
• daughter-

: daughters ! dam
No. Name *

•

:

were tested «
*

:

comparisons

H-2 Dictator 22 ft
H-3 Don Lad 10

HH^ Tidy 6
H-7 Triune 23 53
H-8 Man-O-War 2

*iH-9 Burke Lad 6
H-10 Oostie 6 8
K-ll Duke 16 18
H-12 Captain "c Id 13 17
11-13 Utmost 2

!H-li| Quartermas ter h

Although the average number of daughter-dam comparisons

per bull was 18 .2, there was a wide range among bulls in the

number of comparisons. Two bulls had $0 or more comparisons

while two bulls had four or fewer comparisons. These unequal

numbers of daughter-dam comparisons made it difficult to

compare these bulls equitably. Furthermore, the average number
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of herds In which these bulls had daughters was ten. The

number of herds ranged from two for two bulls to 23 for one

bull. These herds represent different types of environment.

The inequalities in the numbers of herds and the concomitant

types of environment may have had some effect on the production

records.

If these differences had not existed, the bulls might

have been rated solely on the basis of their daughter-dam

comparisons. However, in view of the differences, it was

necessary to evaluate the effects of some of these factors.

In these data the herd average was used as a measure of the

environmental level, primarily feeding, in which cows were

tested. The herd management rating was used as a general

measure of the herd owner's skill and ability in dairyir, .

The dam's averare production also was included to measure

both environmental differences in records and genetic differ-

ences among mates of the sires.

As pointed out in the literature review it has been shown

that there may be gross differences in the effectiveness of

the herd average in adjusting for environmental differences

among animals in different herds. Furthermore the effective-

ness of the management rating as an environmental correction

factor was not known. Therefore, it appeared desirable to

study the interrelationships of these factors in low, medium

and high producing herds before making any adjustments In the
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production records.

Usefulness of Herd Averare and Management Rating as
Fnvironmental Indexes In Three Production Level Grouos.

The records of the 201 cows were separated into three

equal-sized groups according to the average production of the

herd from which the records had been taken. These three groups

represented low, medium and high herd averages. This gross

division was necessary because of the paucity of data. By

using this stratification procedure, sufficient data for

analysis were included in each group. The range in the herd

averages of the low group was from 288 to 371 pounds of butter-

fat, a range of 83 pounds of butterfat. The range in the

•ium group was from 371 to i+03 pounds, a range of 32 pounds

of butterfat. The range in the high group was from i|03 to 1*95

pounds of butterfat, a range of 92 pounds of butterfat. These

ranges are inclusive. The range in the medium group was only

one-third the magnitude of the other ranges.

The numerical lanarement rating ranged from two to eight

In the low group, from three to eight in the medium group and

from five to eight In the high group.

The interrelationships of the daughters' production, and

the dams* production, the herd average and the management

rating were studied within each of these production groups

with the aid of correlation analysis.
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Usefulness of Herd Averare and Management Rating In the

£2H Production Group . The relationships found among these

variables in the low group are presented in Table 3.

Table 3. The correlations a.iong the daughters' production,
the dams' production, the herd averare and the
raanar ement rating in the lo ; roup.

Herd
avera e

Management
rating

: Daughters'
: production

Dams' production
Plerd averare
Management" rating

0.090 0.160
0.2

0,082
0.2'
0.36?"-

* P < .05 —
•# 9<. .01

' 9 thin this low group the daughters' production was most

closely correlated with the herd management rating. ' ence the

daughters' production was markedly Influenced by the type of

management under which she produced. The daughters' production

also was strongly correlated with the herd average. The

difference in these two correlations was an indication that the

production of these daughters was affected to a lesser degree

by those factors which cause low and high herd averages than

by the factors which cause low and high management ratings.

The daughters' production and the dams' production were

only slightly associated. The strong correlation between the

environmental Indexes and the daughters' production and the

weak correlation of the daughters' and dams' production in-

dicated that the differences in production records of the

daughters are primarily due to environmental differences.
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The dams 1 production was only slightly associated with

the herd average. The difference In the size of the correla-

tion between the dams* production and the herd average and

the correlation between the daughters' production and the

herd average nay be caused by a rapid turnover In the cows

in these herds or to rapidly changing environmental conditions.

The dams' production and management rating were slightly

correlated. This correlation and the occurence of the rather

strong correlation between daughters* production and the manage-

ment rating suggested that the factors measured in the manage-

ment rating of these herds were more itable than those that

affected the herd average.

Herd management and herd average were significantly

correlated. This correlation was an Indication that the two

variables measured some of the same factors.

The correlations In this low production group demon-

strated that environmental differences account for much of

the differences among daughters in their production. In this

group the management rating was about j?0 percent more effect-

ive in explaining differences In daughters' production than

was the herd averar.e.

Usefulness of Herd Averages and Management Rating in the

Medtua Production Group . The correlation analysis of the data

from the medium group Indicated that the relationships in this

group were somewhat different from those in the previous group.

The interrelationships found among the four variables are
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presented in Table i|.

Table i|. The correlations among the daughters' production,
the dams' production, the herd average and the
management rating in the medium group.

.
:

-

: Herd : Management j Daughters'
: aver? j rating : oroduction

Dams' production 0,267* 0.355* 0,225
Herd average 0.11*3 0.039
Management rating O.lli?

* P< .05

In this group genetic differences in the daughters'

production appeared to be more important than the environmental

differences measured by the herd average and management rating.

This is evidenced by the high correlation of the dams'

production with the daughters' production and the low correla-

tions between the daughters' production and the environmental

indexes. The daughters' production and the herd average were

apparently unrelated.

Unlike the results observed in the low group the dams'

production was closely associated with the management rating.

This relationship was also observed in the dams' production

and the herd average. However, here again the management

rating was more effective in explaining the differences in

the dams' production than was the herd average. The manage-

ment rating and the herd average apparently had much less

In common in this group than in the low group. The differ-

ences in the effect of the environmental influences in this
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group as compared to the low group may have : een due to the

narrower range in herd averages a~d management ratings in the

medium group.

Usefulness of Herd Average and Management Rating in the

High Production Croup , In the high group as In the medium

group there were no significant correlations between daughters*

production and any of the three other variables. The

correlations found in the high group differed from those

found In the precedin groups. The relationships in the high

group are presented in Table 5»

Table 5. The correlations among the daughters' production,
the dams' production, the herd average and the
management rating in the high group.

t Herd
: avers e

:

T 'an^gement : Daughters'
rating : production

Dams' production 0.296-* 0.135 0.213
Herd averare 0«$6$««« 0)218
Management rating 0.105

8 p «£ .05
"" ~

«•» P «s .001

The correlation between the daughters* production and the

dams' production in this group was greater than in the low

group. This difference Indicates that genetic differences are

of more Importance in this group than in the low group in

determining differences in daughters' production. Unlike the

relationship in the preceding group the daughters' production

and the herd average were clocely associated in this group.
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Also the herd average was more effective In explaining the

differences In the daughters 1 production than the management

rating. In the preceding groups the nana -ement rating was

more effective than the herd average In accounting for differ-

ences In the daughters' production. Both the dams' production

and herd average and daughters 1 production and herd average

were closely associated. The similarity in these associations

suggested that the environmental conditions were fairly

constant within herds in this group. The dams 1 production

and the management rating were correlated In all three groups .

However, the management rating was not as effective in de-

termining the differences in the dams' production in the high

group as In the preceding groups. The herd average and

management rating correlation suggests that the management

rating measures many of the same things measured by the herd

average In these high records.

Nummary of Findings Concerning the Usefulness of Herd

Average and Management Rating as Environmental Indexes in these

Three production Level Groups . To assess the relative import-

ance of the herd average, the management rating and the dams'

average In determining differences in daughters' production,

standard partial regression coefficients were used. The amount

of variation in the daughters' production which might be

accounted for by considering the independent effects of each

of these factors were determined by the size of these standard
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presented In Table 6.

Table 6* Relative Importance of variations In damns' average
herd averare, and management rating In determining
differences in production of the 201 sei

33

^tandard partial regression coefficients
for daughters 1 production nn

Production
Group

Dams'
average

Herd
aver

Management
rating

Low
Medium

h

0.016
0,225
0,162

0.172
•0.111
0,182

0.319
0.08^

-0*020

In the high and median groups genetic variation w*e of

considerably more importance than in the low group. This is

evidenced by the relative siae of the daughter-dan regression

coefficients. In the high and low groups the herd avora c

apparently accounted for much of the variation In daughters'

production. Tn the medium group, probably due to the narrower

ranre In herd averages, the herd average lost Its utility.

In the low group the management rating was quite

efficient In explaining the differences in daughters'

production. The manaeeraent ratine lost its effectiveness in

the higher groups.

Apparently the records In the high end medium herd average

groups were nore valuable in evaluating genetic improvement
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than the records In the low herds. The herd average apparently

was a pood measure of the environmental influences in nroduction

records. It apoeared a management rating could be quite

helpful in accounting for differences In daughters 1 production

in the low herd average group.

Adjustment of Production Records of the 201 Cows
for Differences in Herd Average,

Herd Management and Dams' Production

The magnitudes of the effects of these variables have

been shown as they ap ear in three production level groups.

Many of the relationships observed were not statistically

significant. It appeared that the adjustment of records

should have been done within such production groups before

comparing bulls. Because of the limited data, this adjustment

by multiple covariance analysis was performed on the entire

body of data without regard to the previously mentioned

production rroups.

The simple correlation coefficients and the standard

partial regression coefficients from this analysis are present*

ed in Table 7.
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Table 7. Correlation and standard partial regression
coefficients for the relationships between
daughters* butterfat production and the three
variables! daiss* butterfat average, herd
average and management ratlnr

.

i Daughters 1 butterfat production and

Coefficient
1

t Dams*
t butterfat

t

e
• Herd

aversre

e

: Management
: rating

o correlate
standard partial

regression

R2 9 0.11}

m

R

0.22-

0.10

s 0.33- :

0.2

0.16

0.2B>»

0.16

•e p ucb\

This analysis led to the following estimation formula:

b» (s 2 )^ (s 2 )-* (X, - x.)
73.12 y «3 3 3

which upon substitution of numerical values led to the follow-

ing fomulai

2. f* i^36.6 / (0.101) (1096A313) ttx
- 1*06.2) /

(0.157) (1096/660) (X2 . 390.6) /

(0.162) (1096/22.06) (X, - 6.23)

This formula was modified slightly and simplified to the

following equation?

3. **$#?« 21*9.9 - 0.08^ * 0.262X2 - 8.75X3
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The deviation (Y - y) was added to y to provide an understand-

able estimate of Y, freed of the effects of X , X and X .

Every daughter's records were adjusted by means of this

formula. About 11 percent of the variation in the daughters 1

production was controlled by considering these three factor?.

The adjusted production records of the 201 cows were thought

to be more suitable bases for comparing bulls.

Significance of Differences in Average Butterfat

Production of ?lre Daughter Groups . The complete nroductlon

data on the orogeny and the mates of the 11 sires in this

study were grouped by sires to show daughter and dam

nroductlon averages and daughter-dam differences. These

daughter-dam comparisons were prepared according to the

methods used by the Agricultural Research .Service (Kendrick,

1953 )• The covariance-ad justed daughter averages were computed

also.

The differences among the daughter averages of each of the

11 sires were tested for significance. The differences among

the covariance-ad justed daughter averages of the 11 sires also

were tested for significance. These analyses were performed

to determine if there were any differences In the general

transmitting abilities of the 11 sires. Likewise, similar

analyses of the daughter averages of individual sires within

the three production level groups were performed to determine

If there were significant differences In the transmitting

abilities of the sires In different levels of production.
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The daughter-dam comparisons f or each of the 11 bulls

* are presented In Table 8.

*

Table 8. Daughter-darn comparisons for the 11 Hoi stein bulls-.

:»ame of bull
Animals
number

Records
avera^.ec

Kllk
l pounds

Butterfat
pounds

H-2 Nemaha Dictator Inka
Pride 911120
Used in 22 herds

Sk daus.
51+ dams
Dlff.

60
H+5

(33-30)

11885
10932
/ 953

1+12

390
/22

H-3 'incrock Don Lad
1063733
Used in 10 herds

15 daus.
15 dams
Dlff.

21
58

(11-11)

121+61

11357
/1101+

l+i+5

1+06

/39

H-5 Heersche Polkadot
Tidy 936033
Used in 6 herds

6 daus.
6 dams
Diff.

8
26

(3-3)

1251+8
12072
/1+76

1+30

1+1+3

-13

•

H-7 Meierkord Netherland
Triune 686182
Used In 23 herds

53 daus.
53 dams
Diff.

61
167

(39-36)

12332
III6I1

/1168

1+1+3

398
/1+5

t

H-8 U Mo Man-O-War
Monarch 876629
Used in 2 herds

15 daus.
15 dams
iff.

IS
51+

(7-5)

12795
13559
- 761+

1+39

1+71+

-35

H-9 Lilac Valley Burke
Lad 1036830
Used In 6 herds

i daus.
8 dams
Diff.

8
21

(5-7)

121+1+0

101+58
/1982

1+68

391
/77

H-10 Oostle Imperial Pride
979850
Used in 6 herds

; daus.
8 dams
Diff.

8

20
(6-5)

11961
1053°
M23

1+37

392m
H-ll Heersche Polkadot

Duke 93^020
Used in 16 herds

18 daus.
18 dams
Diff.

18
60

(9-B)

11656
12291+
- 562

1+16

1+1+7

-31

F-12 Rainbow Captain
Bold 11th 931+020
Used in 13 herds

17 daus.
17 dams
Dlff.

17
59

(13-11+)

H+l+1+6

111+76
/2970

502
1+06

/96

» H-13 Kanstacol Madcap
Utmost 997953
Used in 2 herds

3 daus.
3 dams
Dlff.

5
6

(3-3)

13189
105°5
/260J+

1+1+1

350
/91

*

H-U Kanstacol Eyebrlght
Quartermaster 9391+57
Used in 1+ herds

1+ daus.
1+ dams
Diff.

1+

7
(3-3)

11532
981+8

1+23

362
/61
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The differences in the average butterfat production of

the daughters of each sire were examined by means of analysis

of variance. The results of this analysis are presented in

Table 9.

Table 9. The analysis of variance of the butterfat records of
daughters of the 11 sires,__ . -

: Degrees : Mean : P
cource of variation : Freedom : quares

:

Av.ong sire groups 10 13,9l*5»77 2.1+6*

ithin sire groups l8l £,678.78

« p < ^
The average production of the daughters of H-12 was

significantly greater than the average production of all 192

cows included in this analysis. cimilarily the average

production of the daughters of H-ll was significantly less

than that of all 192 cows included in this analysis. The

average production of the remaining sire groups did not differ

significantly.

The records of the daughters of each sire were assembled

by production groups to determine if there were differences

in the producing abilities of each sire»s daughters within

each production group. Presented in Table 10 are the r:eans

for each sire group within the three production groups.
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Table 10. Mean butterfat product

1

on of each sire group in
low, medium and high production groups •

\ No. No.

• •

* • 1 O,

•

•
•

Name of Bull i daus. : Low : daus, : edium:
• •
• •

daus. J High
•

H-2 Dictator 30 396 15 427 9 437
H-3 Don Lad 4 %\\ 3 436 8 465
H-5 Tidy 2

i>
7
! 3 394

406
1 455

H-7 Triune 12 438 13 27 447
H-8 Man-0-War 1 $53 14 443
H-9 Burke Lad 1 286 1 503 6 493
H-10 Oostie 4 U37 3 422 1 483
H-ll Duke 3 1+25 8 392 6 438
H-12 Cantaln Bold 5 1+81 6 477 6 432
H-13 Utmort 2 1+63 1 398 __
H-11+ Quartermaster 3 430 — *• 1 403

These means were then subjected to an analysis of

variance. The analysis Is presented In Table 11.

Table 11. Analysis of variance of the butterfat records of
sire groups within each production level.

Source of variation
: Degrees
\ freedom

ean
: square s

•

: P
:

Low herds
Among sire groups
Within sire groups
Total

8

56
64

6,214.01
4,709.14

1.32 ns

edium herds
Among sire groups
ithin sire groups

Total

7
57
64

4,772.38
5,164.51

0.92 ns

High herds
Among sire groups
Within sire groups
Total 461

12,059.87
7,370.63

1.64 ns
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There appeared to be no statistically significant differ-

ences in the transmitting ability of these sires within each

level of production. However, possible differences in the

transmitting abilities of these bulls might have been

obscured by the environmental and genetic factors discussed

previously. Therefore, the covariance-ad justed records of the

daughters of each sire also were assembled by production groups

to determine If there were differences In producing abilities

of each sire's daughters within each production croup. These

means are presented in Table 12.

Table 12. The covariance-adjusted mean butterfat production
of each sire croup in low, medium and high
production groups.

•
•

: Low Group
•
•

•

» I'edi
•
•

iam Group: t High Group

: No. : B'fat : No. : B»fat 1 : No. : B»fat
Name of Bull :daus.: pounds :daus.

:

pounds i daus.

:

pounds

H-2 Dictator 30 1*05 15 i|20 9 1*32

H-3 Don Lad
1

1*27 3 1*29 8 1*50

H-5 Tidy 505 3 375
H-7 Triune
H-o Man-0-War

12 1*66 12 1*38 27 hhS
H* 1*30

H-9 Burke Lad 6 1*66

H-10 Oostie
\ 1+38

3 1+25
H-ll Duke 8 389 6 1*17
H-12 Captain Bold 5 50* 6 1*71* 6 532
H-13 Utmost 2 1*93

H-U4 Quartermaster 3 1*50

The significance of the differences among these means

was tested by analysis of variance. This analysis is

presented in Table 13.
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Table 13. Analysis of variance of the adjusted production
records of the sire groups within each
production leyel group.

ource of Variation

:

:

•
*

•
•

Degrees
Freedom

•
•

: Mean
: quares
t

:

:

•
•

F

Low
Among sire groups
Within sire groups

8
52

8,163.58
3,974.35

2.05 ns

Medium
Among sire groups
Within sire groups

7
53

4,997.26
5,055.60

0.98 ns

High
Among sire groups
Within sire groups

5
52

12,963.14
7,336.85

1.77 ns

The effect of the eovariance adjustment was to nake the

production of the daughters within sire groups more uniform.

Again the differences a^ong sire daughter groups were not

significant within any of the production groups.

Those bulls whose daughters appeared in two or more of

the production groups were then compared. This analysis is

presented in Table 14.



Table 11} • Analysis of variance of the adjusted production
records of the sire groups which appeared in two
or more of the production level groups.

1*2

Source of Variation
: Degrees
: Freedom

Mean
Square s

6Among aire groups
Among production

groups within bulls 12
Error 15U

17,676,17

1*, 976.06
*},90l|.7l*

** P-C .01

3.55**

1.01 ns

In this table significant differences among bulls were

shown. In the analysis presented in Table 9 the sire

variance had accounted for approximately seven percent of the

total variation in the production averages whereas in this

analysis it accounted for more than 12 percent. This in-

dicated the effectiveness of the covariance adjustments. The

heritability of the differences in the unadjusted production

records was approximately 30 percent. The heritability of

the differences in the adjusted production records was

approximately £0 percent, an increase of 63 percent. These

analyses have demonstrated that although the amount of

variation controlled by covariance was small, control has

increased the accuracy of the estimation of the breeding

value of these sires.

These analyses also demonstrated that the limited amount

of data and the great variation among individual production

records makes any ranking of these sires problematic. The
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daughters of aires H-ll and H-12 were the only sire groups

that have been shown to be significantly different in their

producing ability in these data.

Although there were no significant differences in the

average production of the remaining sire groups the best

estimate of these sires breeding value can be made on the

basis of their daughters 1 covariance-ad justed averages.

The statistical analyses were performed according to

methods outlined by "nedecor (19i|6) and Anderson and Bancroft

(1952).

Ranking of Bulls

In the previous section it was shown that the best method

for comparing the breeding value of the bulls should be on

the basis of these covarianee-ad justed daughter averages. The

adjusted production averages of the daughters and the rank

of each of the 11 bulls according to these averages are

presented in Table l£.
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Table 15. The rank of each bull by covariance-adjusted
daughter averages.

: Covariance-
: Ho. : adjusted i

Name of Bull : dai .

:

: averages
:

Rank

H-12 Captain Bold 17 503 1
H-13 Utmost

i
1*87 2

H-9 Burke Lad U51 3
H-10 Oostle 8 M
H-11,1 Quartermaster k kki 5
H-3 Don Lad 1$ kk§ 6
H-7 Triune 53 he

IH-8 Man-O-War 15 1*29
H-5 Tidy 6 i|27 9
H-2 Dictator

a 1*19 10
R-ll Duke 1*08 11

Several other methods of indexing these bulls were used.

These indexes were 1. daughter averages, 2. Wright's index,

3. daughter-dam differences. The daughter averages and the

daughter-dan differences were taken from Table 8, Wight's

(1931) index was calculated from the following formula:

S 2A / n (20 - D) ,

n / 2 n / 2

where B s sire's index; A » breed or herd average; n s number

of daughter-dam comparisons; s daughters' average production;

and D s dams' average production. This index accounts for

differences in the reliability of comparisons based on differ-

ent numbers of daughter-dam comparisons. This is accomplished

by regressing the differences towards some average. The

average used in calculating Wright's Index was the avera-

e
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obtained by averaging all the herd averages for the daughters

Included in the index.

These Indexes have been compared with the covarianee-

adjusted averages in Table 16.

Table 16. The mean production index of 11 sires by h
different Indexing methods.

: zCove.rlance-
: No, : adjusted

Name of Bull ;daus, : averages

H-12 Cantaln Bold
H-13 Utmost
H-9 Burke Led
H-10 Oostle
H-lif Quartermaster
H-3 Don Lad
H-7 Triune

Man-O-War
H-5 Tidy
H-2 Dictator
H-ll Duke

17

8

4
15
53
15
6

503
(97

438
h.29

427
419
1*08

: :Dau.-
Dau, :Wright* s:dam
averare : index rdlff.

502 476 /96
441
46>

441 /91
446 /77

1*23
414
443 n

443 43a #9
A5

439 393 -35
430 406 -13
412 432 /22
416 353 -31

Comparisons of ^ullc bv Four Different Indexes . The

butterfat production indexes for each bull are very similar.

However, the differences are best seen in the comparison of

the ranks of each bull as presented in Table 17,

The similarity of the rankings presented in Table 17 was

measured by use of Spearman's rank correlation method

(fnedecor, 1946). The correlations between the ranking by

the covariance- ad Justed averages and the other three methods

were: 1. daughter-dam difference, r_ = 0.91 (P<T ,01): 2.

daughter average, r
g

• 0.77 (P < .01); and 3. Wright's index,

r
s

= 0.74 (P v .01).
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Table 17. Ranking of the 11 bulls according to four indexes.

*
•

:

t

Ranking accord ing to:
:Covariance- : t :Dau,-

t No, : : adjusted : Dau, :Wright« s: dam
Name of Bull :daus,. : averares : average : index :diff.

H-12 Captain Bold 17 1 1 1 1
H-13 Utmost

1
2 6 5 2

H-9 Burke Lad 3 2
1

3
H-10 Oostie 8 E u

,
I

F-ll* Quartermaster1 k 5
I

fa

H-3 Don Lad 15 6 3 7
H-7 Triune
H-8 Man-O-War

53
i

5 6 5
15 10 11

H-5 Tidy 6 9 9 9
H-2 Dictator

a
10 11 7 8

H-ll Duke 11 10 11 10

The bulls were ranked in very similar orders by each of

these methods. The ranking according to daughter-dam differ-

ences most closely resembled the ranking according to the

covarlance-adjusted daughter averages. The daughter average

and Wright's index are affected more readily by differences

in herd averages than are the other two indexes. This may

account for some of the differences among the rankings.

Bull ^election Committee Rankings . In an effort to

evaluate the selection methodn used by the bull selection

committee a letter was sent to each member of the bull

selection committee asking him to rank the 11 bulls (Appendix,

Form 6), Enclosed in this letter were the original data which

were available to the committee at the time the bull was

selected for service. The members were asked to imagine all

the bulls in one group with only the original data available
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for comparison. They were asked to rank thera for production

taansmitting ability on these original data only. They were

asked to disregard any information which may have become

available to them after the bulls had been put in service.

The ranks given each bull by the individual members of the

committee were combined into a single rank( Appendix, Table 3).

This combined rank was compared to the covariance-ad justed

daughter averages. These Bankings are presented in Table 18.

Table 18. Comparison of the rankings of the bull selection
committee and covariance-adjusted daughter
averages.

•
•

: Rankin? according to:
i Covariance- : Bull
i adjusted *

• se!Lection
Name of Bull t averages : committee

H-12 Can tain Bold 1 1
F-13 Utmost 2 8
H-9 Burke Lad 3 11
TT-10 Oostie | 3
H-l!| Quartermaster

f 2
H-3 Don Lad 6 6
R-7 Triune
H-8 Kan-O-War I

7

*H-£ Tidy 9
H-2 Dictator 10 5
H-ll Duke 11 10

The correlation between these two rankings was 0.31

(P < .05). If the correlation is accepted at face value even

though it is not significantly different from zero, it may be

taken to indicate a slight association between the two

rankings, i Five of the bulls were unnroved at the time of
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selection. These bulls were H-3, H-5, H-9, H-il and H-13.

These bulls were ranked 6th, 9th, 11th, 10th and 8th respect-

ively by the bull committee. It appears that the major

differences that exist between the covarlance-adjusted average

ranking and the committee rankings resulted fro- the co ^nittee

placing of proven bulls above unproven bulls,

Nummary of Rankings . To facilitate comparison of the

results of the various ranking schemes, the bull rankings by

each method were compiled into one table. This summarization

is presented in Table 19.

Table 19. Rankings of 11 bulls by 5 different methods.

: : Ranking according toi
: :Covarlance-: : : :Dau.«
1 No. : adjusted :Bull :Dau. : Wright' s: dam

Name of Bull :daus.; averages tcomm.tave.; index ;dlff ,

H-12 Captain Bold 17
H-13 Utmost I
H-9 Burke Lad
H-10 Oostie 8

H-lii Quartermaster 1*

H-3 Don Lad l£
H-7 Triune 53
H-8 Man-O-'.ar 15
H-5 Tidy 6
H-2 Dictator 5U
H-ll Duke 18

1

2

8
?

9
10
11

1 l 1 1
8 6 5 2

11 2 3
3 k 8 5
2 9 i Ij

6 3 2 7
7 5 6 5
k 7 10 11
9 8 9 9
5 11 7 8

10 10 11 10

The rankings of the bulls In these data have been made

on the basis of butterfat production of their daughters. The

rankings according to the daughters average milk production

and the daughter-dam difference In milk production can be

found in Appendix Table I4.
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KSCUSSIOS

The average railk production of the 201 progeny of the 11

Holsteln bulls was 100i| pounds greater than that of their

daughters} the average butterfat production was 3I4. pounds

greater. These increases have been attributed primarily to

the Kansas Dairy Improvement program. The improvement was

brought about by a combination of better breeding through

the use of better aires, and better environment through better

feeding and management. Prom these data it appeared that

about 30 percent of this increase should be attributed to

better breeding while most of the remaining portion was due

to better environment, A part of this environmental increase

may have been due to the Kansas Artificial Breeding Service

Uni^s efforts to increase breeding efficiency. Perhaps some

of this environmental increase was the result of better care and

management due to pride of ownership. Pride of ownership is

intangible and could not be measured. However, this might have

been one of the factors that contributed to this general in-

crease for pride of ownership was observed on many of the farms

which were visited. The entire environraental effects of this

program may have resulted from a more efficient relationship

between the dairy farmer and the educational interests of the

state school.

Environmental differences were measured by using three

general indexes: the annual herd average, a herd management
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rating and the dam's lifetime production average. The annual

herd average and the herd management rating were employed as

indexes to environmental differences primarily among herds.

The dam f s lifetime average was used as a dual measure of

genetic an^ environmental variations* The effectiveness of

these measures was studied in three different levels of

production. The records of all the 20). cows were divided Into

three equal production groups according to their annual herd

averape. These groups represented high, medium and low

production groups.

The herd average used in this study was the Dairy Herd

Improvement Association avert ge computed by the Dairy Herd

Improvement supervisor. In previous studies of this type a

breed average or an average of all lactation records completed

In a herd one year have been used. The Dairy Herd Improvement

Association herd average is computed by Dairy Herd Improvement

Association supervisors, whereas the other averages are not

computed by Dairy Herd Improvement Association supervisors

nor are they readily available. The utility of the Dairy

Herd Improvement Association herd average as an environmental

Index has special significance because of Its availability.

The herd average was apparently a good measure of the

environmental influence on the individual production records

of these 201 cows. These findings are similar to those

reported by MeGilliard (1952). "eG ill lard using an average

of all the cows to complete a testing year found that the average
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when subtracted frora the yearly production record gave a good

Index of the environmental Influences.

A management rating was devised for this study In which

the herds were given a wm0V±6*l rating for management

conditions. This was an objective rating based on the

author's judgement of the individual herd owner's skill and

ability in dairying. Correlations with the herd average

and management rating show that they measure some of the same

things. These results show that the management rating was

more effective in accounting for the variation in the

production of the daughters in the low groups than in the

other production groups. However, the management rating

lost its effectiveness in the higher production level groups.

As a single measure of the variation of the daughter's

production the management rating was nearly as effective as

the herd average and the dams' production in the high and

medium groups. The management rating as used in this study

was a gross judgement of the owner's skill and ability. If

it were possible to define management rating and apply it

more carefully it might be possible for it to have utility

at all levels of production.

The dams' average oroduction was used to adjust for

genetic differences among the mates of each sire. Genetic

variation was of more importance in the high and medium

groups than in the low group. This supports Mason's (1956)

work and is contrary to Korkmann's (1953) work in which he
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found no differences in genetic variation at all levels of

nutrition.

Covariance analyses were used to adjust the records of

these 201 cows, for the effects of the three variables: herd

average, herd management and dams* production. This adjust-

ment removed about 11 oercent of the variation, increasing

the heritability estimate from 0,3 to 0,5. These heritability

estimates were slightly higher than those cited in the litera-

ture. This was thought to be due to the use of lifetime

averages for the dams and first production records for the

daughters.

The sires in these data were ranked in several different

ways* The covariance-adjusted daughter averages were thought

to form the best estimate of the reeding value of these

sires. The average daughter-dam difference in butterfat

production most closely approximated the covariance-ad justed

daughter averages. The daughter average and ¥rlght f s index

were not quite as accurate as tha daughter-dam difference.

This was probably due to the limited amount of data and to

the sensitivity of these indexes to environmental changes.

There were several limitations in the rankings of these

sires. The first and most important of these was the limited

amount of data used in this study* There are several causes

of the limitations in the amount of data, 1. the small number

of progeny resulting from artificial Insemination which are

on test, 2. the inability to positively Identify some of
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these tested progeny or to identify their production records,

and 3« the inability to find the production records of their

dams. It was evident from this study that a -ore vigorous

testing program Is necessary if the sire selection and

evaluation program Is to become more effective.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This study was undertaken to appraise from one aspect the

results of the artificial breeding program in Kansas.

Production records representing mates and progeny of 11

Holstein bulls used In the Kansas Artificial Breeding ervice

Unit were studied. The average milk production of the 201

progeny resulting from artificial Insemination exceeded the

average milk production of their dams by lOOIj. pounds. Also

the average butterfat production of these progeny exceeded that

of their dams by 31}. pounds. This Increase in production of

daughters over dams gave tangible evidence of the value of the

Kansas Dairy Improvement Program to dairy farmers of Kansas,

The progeny of these sires were tested in 37 different

herds. Differences in the feeding and management of these

herds were known to exist. These differences and the possible

differences in the genetic merit of the mates of the bulls

made more difficult the equitable comparison of these bulls.

Therefore the production records of the progeny were adjusted
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for environmental differences by the use of two environmental

Indexes: the annual herd avera e and a management rating.

Also the nroduction records of the progeny were adjusted for

differences in average genetic merit of the dams by use of the

dams 1 lifetime averages. About 11 percent of the variation in

the daughters' production records was controlled by consider-

ing these variables.

The Dairy Herd Improvement Association annual herd

average was found to be useful in adjusting production records

for herd differences. Approximately 8 percent of the variation

in the butterfat records of the daughters could be accounted

for solely by differences in herd averages.

When used as a single measure of herd differences, the

management rating devised for this study was effective in

accounting for approximately 8 percent of the variation in

the butterfat records of these progeny.

Differences in the lifetime production records of the dams

were correlated with differences in the production records of

the progeny. This variation anong the records of the dams

accounted for approximately 5 nercent of the variation among

the daughters 1 records.

The relative usefulness of these three measures in

accounting for differences in the production records of the

progeny was studied in low, medium and high production herds.

The management rating was approximately 80 percent more
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effective than the herd average within the low herds. How-

ever, in the high herds the herd average was nine times as

effective as the management rating. Genetic differences as

measured by the correlation of the production of daughters

and dams were greater in the higher herd .

After the production records of the orogeny of these 11

bulls were adjusted for these differences the bulls were

compared. The average production of the daughters of only

two of the bulls were found to be significantly different.

The 11 sires were ranked by covariance-ad justed daughter

averages. The bulls were ranked also by three other easily

calculated indexes. These rankings were compared to the

rankings based on the covariance-ad justed daughter averages.

Each of the rankings was found to be very similar to the

covariance-ad justed ranking.
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Table 1. Result;s of pcistal survey of Dairy Herd Improvement
m AssocjLation iembers usinr Kansa s Artificial

•

Breed inr erv ice Unit sires, >

•

County : Number
•

of:
•

No, cows : o. Yearlings: Total
:

•
«

Farmer>l :

:

1 res : ened:
•
•

to Fre shen :

•
•

Allen 5 6 3
£

1*2

Barton
I

12 Z
l

3
?

Bourbon 2 5 5
#Butler U

3

18 2$ to
-"-Clay 8 12 20

-^Cloud 6
2 i*

1 68

-"-Coffey i B 60

Comanche
1

7 2$ 32

^Dickinson 52 79 131
Elk

I
2 13 15

Pord 15 7k 89

Franklin k 7 28 35
«Geary 9 U 75 118

#Harvey 2 a 9 13
* Jackson 3 8 12 20

Jefferson 1 2 1 3
^Johnson 2 10

H
23

* Kingman 3 6 2h
Leavenworth 2 2 2 k
#Lyon
«McPherson

j

6

1U

16

2
1

22
39

-rion
Miami *x

37
3

131

\Mitchell 2 2
§

Montgomery
orris I

6

2U §
29

102
Nemaha k 13 3? B
Osr
Ottawa

1

3
2
6 B

26
21

Pawnee 5 7 27 3i|

Pottawatomie 1 6 13 19
Pratt 6 9 22 31

-«-Reno 6 *h w 67
Republic

\
12 30 42

Rice i 27 31
Russell 2 30 20 50

-
Sal ine 2 5 28 33

«Shawnee
Sumner \

63
17 1

127
1*5

• Wabaunsee 1 I 12 16
Thomas 1 2 2
Cheyenne 1 1 2 3
Neo sho 1 k 6 10

Total 169 550 1165 1715

• Counties worked in
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w Table 2 , Reasons for incomplete information about the
prod ction records of the ecitimated Hoi stein

V

progeny by KABSU bulls.

: t

: I

• •
• • No.

•
•

:Records could not be used because:
:Cowg or : Owner •

•

: No : with :records : No : no : Records
Herd rHerd :tested : complet<»: not 'tested : longer : not
visited :size : progeny:records tldentifie : dams : testing: complete

20002
20010

29 k
3 1

\20020 23 11 5 k 2
20001 30 25 7 7 11
72023 37 20
80008 1 7 7
10001* 5 3 2 1
81+015 30 5 5
8l02ii 20 12 7 5
81005 10 8 2 6
81008 10 3 3

• 81025 20 9 3 2

181021 16 12 7
81015 21 u» 6 1

?• 8l01h
81018

25 17 10
19 3

/

Hi001
86006

27
32 3

11
7

13
9

86018 15 13 6
I86011 2h 13 £ 2

86003 21 6 2 k
86013 15 8 8 7
86015 20 16 1 3 12
86009 22 8 5

186008 21 li 8
86002 13 9 It 5
86001 26 22 15 7
22031 l*§ 10 3

J22009 15 5 1 1

99011 26 9 ft 5
95006 28 2k 2k
95019 19 12 12
82026 17 8

\
|m

82009 20 8 2
82019 12 7

I82009 20 12 k
• 91005 11 8 8

91001| 18 10 6

191003 28 15 6



Table 2 (cont.)

6U

t : : :Records could not be U3ed because ;

: : : No* :Covs or : : Owner T"
: : No : with : records : No '- no :Recorde

Herd jHerd: tested : complete: not : tested: longer : not
visited: size: progeny: records : Identified: dams :testlng:complete

91001 13
82021 22
96010 12
96021 21
i+^039 31
71006 29
9S007 30
00001 $0

$ 2
10 3

1
27 23
\$
3
31 22

8

3
7

k
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Table 3. Rankings of bulls by individual committee members
and composite rank for each bull by the entire
committee.

Name of Bull ;

H-12 Captain Bold
H-13 Utmost
H-9 Burke Lad
H-10 Oostie
H-ll| Quartermaster
H-3 Bon Lad
H-7 Triune
H-8 Man-0-War
H-5 Tidy
H-2 Bictstor
H-ll Buke

1
8

11

S
3
7
5
2
9
6

10

Individual ranking
: Combined
; ranking

1
2

11

5

1
9
5
7

10
6

1

9
10
3
2
7
6

5
11

l

7
11
2

\
3
9
6

10

1
8

11
3
2
7
6

9

10

\
11

3
1

10
7
2
6

9

5
10
7
2

11
3
6

9
1
8

k

1
8

11
3
2
6

7

9
5

10

The combined ranking was obtained by giving 55 points

for first place ranking, 50 for second and 5 points were

subtracted for each succeedingly lower rank. These were

totaled and averaged and the mean formed the basis for the

combined ranking.
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Table i|. Ranking of 11 bulls according to averare Bilk
production of their daughters and the average
difference in milk production of daughters and
.

.-
. .

Nan© of Bull

H-12 Caotain Bold
H-13 Utmost
H-9 Burke Lad
H-10 Oostie
H-Uj. Quartermaster
H-3 Don Lad
H-7 Triune
H-8 ?*an-0-War
H-5 Tic;

H-2 Dictator
H-ll Duke

i Daughter averare
: : Bull

13189
12l|h0
11961
11532
12U61
12332
12795
125h8
11895
11656

: Rank

1
2
6
8

11

9
10

Daughter-Dam
difference

J Milk
^uTT

: Rank

/2970
/2604
/1982
Ah23
/lltik
/llCfy
/1161|
- 761;

£kl$
/ 953
- 562

1
2
3

11

10
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Porn 1, Letter of inquiry.

June 3, 195U

Dear Sir:

Your name appears on the "Bull Tales" list and also
as a member of a Dairy Herd Improvement Association. This
indicates that you have artificially-sired daughters that may
be on test or will be tested in the future.

At this time we want to locate the largest possible
number of females sired by bulls of the Kansas Artificial
Breeding ervice Unit. Information on the producing ability
of these daughters can be obtained at a later date. By
assembling ruch information, we can report back to you the
comparative transmitting ability of the bulls you have used.

The success of this study is dependent upon the
ileteness with which we can obtain the information on

artificially- sired daughters in Dairy Herd Improvement
Association herds*

Please fill In the blanks on the enclosed, self-
addressed, stamped card and mail It at your earliest convenience.
An exact count is not necessary but we would like as accurate
an estimate as you can eaka easily.

Very truly yours, Very truly yours,

R. P. King, Jr.
Extension pecialist
Dairy Husbandry

Ralph 3onewitz
Extension specialist
Dairy Husbandry
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Forra 2. Postal card for herd owneiAs reply.

INVENTORY OF ARTIFICIALLY SIRED OFFSPRING HJ THIS HERD

(Only artificially-sired daughters of Kansas Artificial
Breeding Service Unit bulls are included)

All females that have ever freshened:

Over one year including all heifers never freshened:.

Under one year including all heifer calves:

Owner:
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Form 3» Counties' nnl T »»»'
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Form lj. Card used to record data from individual cow.
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Form 5>» Factors considered In management rating.

The management rat in? used in this study was a gross

judgement of the herd owner's skill, ability and interest in

his dairy project. The factors which were considered in

rating each herd were:

1. The owners interest in his dairy project.

2. The condition of his herd book.

3. The condition of his herd,

h. The condition of his farmstead.

5. The physical facilities which were used in the dairy

project.

6. The apparent interest and cooperation of the owner's

family.
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Form 6, Letter to bull selection committee.

November 8, 1955

Gentlemen

t

r:lnce you are or have been on the bull selection committee for

t e Kansas Artificial Ireeding ervice Unit, we would like to

have you rank the following bulls on a production basis only.
'.,
Te are sending the original pedigree and proof on which you
selected these bulls.

For the purpose of ranking the bulls, imagine them all in one

groun with only this original proof on them. Rank them on

this original proof only; if you have information available

on these "bulls since their service with KAB^U, please try to

disregard it.

If you were not on the committee at the time of the selection
of a particular sire, study the proof and rank him accordingly.

Please do not sign these rating sheets, since we are not
interested in the Individual selection, but in the selection
by the committee as a whole.

Nemaha Dictator Inka Pride, 911120
Tpringrock Don Lad, 1063773
Heerscha Polkadot Tidy, 936033
Meierkord Netherland Triune, 886182
Ij-Mo :!an-0-V/ar Honarch, 876629
"Lilac Valley Burke Lad, IO3683O
"Oostie Imperial Pride, 979850
"Heersche Polkadot Duke, 936020
"Rainbow Caotain Bold 11th, 931*020

"Kanstacol Madcap Utmost, 997953
"Kanstacol Eyebrighl uartermaster, 939l|57

I appreciate your help in this matter,

incerely yours,

Dwight E. Hull, Jr.
Department of Dairy Husbandry
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ABSTRACT

It Is generally recognized that sires used in artificial

insemination have a tremendous influence on the inheritance

of the dairy cattle population in the areas in which they are

used, vith this potential influence the need for early and

accurate appraisal of the sires in use or to be used in

artificial insemination can be readily seen.

This study was undertaken to appraise from one aspect

the results of the artificial breeding program in Kansas.

Production records representing mates and progeny of 11

Polstein bulls used in the Kansas Artificial Breeding ervice

Unit were studied. The average milk production of the 201

progeny resulting from artificial insemination exceeded the

average milk production of their dams by lOOij pounds. Also

the average butterfat production of these proger i ~uud

that of their dams by 3k pounds. This increase in production

of daughters over dams gave tangible evidence of the value of

the Kansas Dairy Improvement Program to dairy farmers of Kansas.

The progeny of there sires were tested in 37 different

herds. Differences in the feeding and management of these

herds were known to exist. These differences and the possible

differences in the genetic merit of the mates of the bulls

made more difficult the equitable comparison of these bulls.

Therefore the production records of the progeny were adjusted



for environmental differences by the use of two environmental

indexes: the annual herd avera- e and a mana ement rating*

Also the nroduction records of the progeny were adjusted for

differences in average genetic merit of the dams by use of the

dams* lifetime averages. About 11 percent of the variation in

the daughters' production records was controlled by consider-

ing these variables.

The Dairy Herd Improvement Association annual herd

average was found to be useful in adjusting production records

for herd differences. Approximately 8 percent of the variation

in the butterfat records of the daughters could be accounted

for pni.fOv ny differences in herd averages.

en used as a single measure of herd differences, the

raana-e^ent rating devised for this study wa.T effective in

accounting for approximately 8 percent of the variation in

the butterfat records of these progeny.

Differences in the lifetime production records of the

dams were correlated with differences in the production records

of the orogeny. This variation among the records of the dams

accounted for approximately 5 percent of the varlat5.on among

the daughters' records.

The relative usefulness of these three measures in

accounting for differences in the production records of the

progeny was studied in low, medium and high production herds.

The management rating was aporoximately 80 percent more



effective than the herd average within the low herds. How-

ever, in the high herds the herd averse was nine times as

effective as the management rating. Genetic differences as

measured by the correlation of the production of daughters

and dams were greater in the higher herds.

After the production records of the progeny of these 11

bulls were adjusted for these differences the bulls were

co-wared. The average production of the daughters of only

two of the bulls were found to be significantly different.

The 11 sires were ranked by covariance-adjusted daughter

averages. The lulls were ranked also by three other easily

" t.d indexes. These rankings were compared to the

rankings based on the covariance-adjusted daughter averages.

; ach of the rankings was found to be very similar to the

covariance-adjusted rankin, .

I
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